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 Abstract. Knowing that, the Chinchilla, because of its lively temperament it’s a forage wasteful species 
(REBREANU, 2002), in this order we consider opportune to quantify the forage waste because such 
informations couldn’t be found in the literature. Between the two breeding system adopted by the breeding 
farms, on wire netting floor and bedding cage, our studies were focused on wire netting floor breeding system, 
because the slip or dropt forages can not be recovered by the animals. In this way, we pursue the roughage waste 
(grass-clover hay) and the complete mixed pelleted forage, collecting the rests bellow the cages and separated 
them in parts. After drawing and processing data’s we obtained a 29.57 % roughage waste at the adult animals 
and 33.28 % at the young stock. HOLDAS (1981) describe a 40 % waist from the administrated green fodder. 
Mentioning about the complete mixed pelleted forage waste, we deduce a 4.89 % loss at the adult animals and 
10.45 % at the young stock. As we expected, the highest percentage of loss of roughage and complete mixed 
pelleted forage has been registered at the young stock because of the limited spacing place and of its playful 
temperament. These losses of forage doesn’t have major effect on production cost, the quantity of mixed pelleted 
forage (which is the expensive component of the ratio) waste is low, till 10.45 %, and in the case of roughage, a 





 The motivation of an elaborately study meaning the forage waste of the Chinchilla is 
that in the last few years the systematic breading of this specie it has developed in Romania 
because of the presence of some firms, which conclude stead agreements on medium and long 
term, in this way the selling been ensured. The breading of this species lend its self for family 
farms, as a secondary activity which ensure an additional income and for setting up big 
(intensive) farms, being a principal activity with substantial incomes.         
 The literature presents forage standard for Chinchilla (HOLDAS, 1981; REBREANU, 
1982; VÁRADY, 1989; LANSZKI, 1999, REBREANU, 2002), but data’s referring to the 
forage waste dos not exist, and in situation when forage costs are permanently increasing it is 
strictly necessary to evaluate the waste and also to limit this, without pretensions to eliminate 
it at all.    
 The aim of this paper is to quantify the forage waste and to find methods to decrease 
this and whit the end in view to increase the labour and the economic efficiency in Chinchilla 
breeding farms.    
 
MATERIAL AND METHOD 
 
 The experiment took place in a familiarly farm in Cluj county in June –July 2007, the 
subjects was constitute by Chinchilla lanigera, standard variety, counting 5 families (5 
tronsons) and 5 tronsons with weaned young animals with different ages. The breading 
system of these animals is in harem, kept on wire netting floor. The sex ratio is 5:1, a family 
constituting by 5 females and 1 male. The cages placed on 3 levels have standard dimensions 
of 40 x 40 x 40 cm, the visiting passage for male have 17 x 17 cm. One tronson dedicated to a 
family is making up of 5 cages, and for the young animals the tronson is also made by 5 
cages. The cages material is a zinc-coated wire net, soldered in dots, with 2 mm diameter and 
with 1.5 x 6 cm stitches. Cages are provided with paletted feed trough and with tunnel for 
rough forage. On the door, that is placed on the front part of the cage, is hanged the sand dust 
bath tray. The cage is provided with nipple type waterer. 
 The shelter is built on blind shed method, with 8 hour/day artificial light program from 
06:00 a.m. to 02:00 p.m. The air refreshing is solved by the ventilation openings placed on the 
junction of the wall and the ceiling and ventilator placed on the bottom of the entrance door of 
the hall.  
 It’s a one time/day feeding system, practiced during the lighting program, in morning 
hours. The adult animals get 66 g mixed pellet forage/cage/day and 32 g/cage for 
young’s/day. The mixed pellet forage administrated to youth have a pelleted form, with a 15 
mm length with 3 mm diameter, and the adults forage have 31 mm length and 19 mm 
diameter, with a yellow-green colour, both of them have the same nutritive characteristics, 
showed below.  
Table 1 






Specification M.U. Quantity 
1. Maximum moisture % 14.400 
2. Crude protein % 18.510 
3. Maximum D.E. MJ/kg 10.550 
4. Maximum cellulose % 9.200 
5. Maximum fat % 3.100 




8. Minimum P % 0.910 
9. Minimum Na % 0.220 
10. Vitamin A U.I./kg 9990.000 
11. Vitamin D3 U.I./kg 2025.000 
12. Vitamin E mg/kg 80.000 
13. Minimum Lysine % 0.810 
14. Minimum Methionine % 0.328 
 
 It is necessary to use these two different dimension types of forages to diminish as 
possible as can the forage waste. These two dimensions of pellets provide a better prehension 
for animals in function of age category.  
 The roughage as a grass-clover hay is administrated in quantity of 280 g/tronson once 
at two days.   
 For forage waste appreciation from those 5 tronsons from the adult animals entering 
30 rearering animals with 5 males and 25 females and 5 tronsons with youth, entering 45 
animals, we recovered and weighing daily, separate on components, the rests below the cages,         
during a week in 2 repetitions. For weighing the interested components we used an electronic 
balance with a 1-5000 g weighing domain and 1 g resolution.  
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
 In case of the adult animals, after drawing and processing data’s we obtained a 4.89 % 
of pelleted forage and 29.57 % roughage waist. Therefore from those 66 g of mixed pelleted 
forage administrated daily/cage it is lost 3.23 g and from 100 g roughage/week/cage 41 g lost.     
 
Table 2 
Calculation of forage waste for a family of adult Chinchilla  
 
Crt.nr. Specification M.U. Per day Per week Per month* Per year** 
1. Mixed pelleted forage 
waste g 16 113 496 5840 
2. Roughage waste*** g 30 207 930 10950 
*     31 days 
**   365 days 
*** Grass clover hay 
 
 At youth category the loss is twice time bigger at the mixed pelletes and with less 
accentuated differences in the case of roughage comparing to the adults animals. Thus, at 32 g 
granule administrated/day/cage the waste is 3.34 g and, from 100 g roughage/week/cage the 
waste is 33 g. 
 
Table 3 
Calculation of forage waste for a tronson* of young chinchillas  
 
Crt.nr. Specification M.U Per day Per week Per month** Per year*** 
1. Mixed pelleted forage 
waste g 25 177 775 9125 
2. Roughage waste **** g 33 233 1023 12045 
*       An average 8 animals 
**     31 days 
***   365 days 
**** Grass clover hay 
 
 Because, a part of pellets was pounded and mixed with the bath dust it becomes 
impossible to separate, we consider the month with 31 days to balance somehow this 
inconvenience in calculation. 
 The bigger waste at young chinchillas is owed especially because of the lively 
temperament of the species. The bored animals and constraint into a limited quartering space, 
most of the activity period they play like running one each other (in case of two  
individual/cage), or simply jumping on the cages wall, inclusive on the paletted feed trough, 
spreading significant quantities. It’s the same situation in the case of roughage, when the 
animals playing pull the hay thread and without eating them they drop it on the floor from 
where these are getting out of cage.     
 Another reason for such a waste of pellets is the shallow trough at the youth, which 
have a margin high of 1 cm, compeering with the adult’s trough which is 2.6 cm high. 
 The roll of the smaller pellets with 3 mm diameter and 15 mm length dimensions it is 
to decrease, as possible as can, the loss.  The youth, having a lower consumption of forages 
and a smaller buccal cavity, it can ingest easier. If it is using bigger dimension pellets (in 
some of the farms use a single dimension of pellets for each category of ages) with a diameter 
of 19 mm diameter and a 31 mm length, these consummated till it’s get the stitches dimension 
and if it is abandoned it were slept through the wire netting floor, the waste being more bigger 




 The researches emphasize that in case of the breeding system on wire netting floor at 
chinchillas we can expect to a loss of 9125 g/mixed pellet forage/tronson/year at youth 
representing 10.45 % from the administrated quantity, and a loss of 5840 g/family/year of 
pellets at the adult animals, representing a 4.89 % waste.   
 The young animal’s wasting with 5.56 % more pellets then the adult animals, 
representing with 2.13 times more quantity.  
 The roughage losses are more significant comparing to the mixed pellet forage but it is 
compensate with low costs. Therefore, at the youth we registered  a 12045 g/tronson/year 
waste entering 33.28 % from the total administrated and sensitive less then at the adults, 
10950 g/family/year entering 29.57 %. 
 To optimise the pelleted waste it can be a solution, to increase the depth of the trough, 
respectively increasing the margins to avoid the pellets dropping during the chinchillas play.      
 The trough for roughage having a 1.5 x 6 cm stitches, the animals can take easily the 
hay threads, even just playing and then they slip it through the wire netting floor. If these 
troughs were made by wire net with smaller stitches like 1 x 1 cm or 1.5 x 1.5 cm, they would 
spend much more time with recovering the hay threads, occupy themselves an in meantime it 
is decreasing the roughage loss.     
  Comparing with other species Chinchilla has a reduced waste of forage, which in 
some farmer’s opinion can be ignored, however in market economy conditions, the principal 
purpose of an enterpriser is to produce with lowest cost as possible. We consider that the 
presented results and the suggestions from upright, can lead to Chinchilla breeding efficiency 
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